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Had'your mee
Don yý'give an.)

Officiais at the Edmonton Red
Cross are concerned tbat tbe recent
rash of red m.as could put a
serious dent in their- supply of
Wlood.

Edi Skoropad, clinic consultant
ta the bidmonton Red Cross, said
that the. recent med measie out-,
break has left at least 6500 potential
campus donors ineligible ta do-
nate, and fears that the Red Cross
may coliect only haif of the blood
that It bas collected in past campus
dlilnc.

SAny person wbo bas bad the red
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mf*usles or has been in cgn
tNÏi% cannoe donate bIoo
weeks, and those who ha
inoculated against the

cannit donate biood faè
thrp months.

'We need a minimum<
peoýlea dayto donate bl<
Skoropad., ,''

The Edmonton Red Cri
lies piatelets (a componer
blood essential in the clott
cess) to 99 hospitais thi
Alirta, nothern B.C,r
Saskatchewan, and the. N
Territories.

Alberta
Liberals
bury
hatchet
Tb61 bra eeral Liberals say

the conflict betweeu the pro"eview
and pro-Turner factions bas been
resolved.

john Turner, leader of the. fed-
eral Liberal Party, was sbown to
bold convinaing support of the.
party by recelving msent from 76%
of the. delegates at the National
Liberal Convention b.ld last Nov-
ember in Oftawa.

However, it has tàken the fast
four montas for theopo *lgsies
in the Alberta fedrl Lbrasta
sort out their differences.Tii. ifast major function of the.
convention belci Suriday was the.
clectian of thepaty executive. lThe
milyincumbent executivemember

sekng re-election was Barbara
Nault wbo baci been in support of
leacleiship~ review. Party members
vlew the re-election of Naault as
vice-president as an indication that
the. issue bas been resolveci.

Anotiier strong acivocate of the
pro-rev.w movemnent was oto
mng president Ken Munta. During
bis fare MIt speech, the. atending
300 rdeates gave him a standing
ovation, givng the. Impression that
the hatchet had been burieci.

sies shotf
bto ôod yet

ntact wlth The Red Cross wili be ruruwl
od for 3-4 dprchinmcs in CAB, from loc%
iave been =M. 0PM, April 6-9th, thelapt
edisease week ofdcasses.
or at least Roy, Gçuchey, clinitc consultant

to the Red Cross' saud it i eas
of 80-100 tive people who haven t been
od, said affected by the revent m e4siee

outbreak corne out and donate
coss supp- blocod.
nit of the 'We promise pros etve drirs
ting pro- that there wilbe1 no log lineups or
ougbout major waits, like perhaps there was
narthem in past years,"0 said Gouciiey.
orthwest Goucbey said it wouid b. hardio

reschedule the clinics because of,
the. time period involvedi,

. We'relooingatfourdaysber,
as opposed ta the one day that we
usualiy run campus dlinics," said
Gouchey. "While it.may be possi-
ble ta shift a day for a day, it is very
difficut to resciiedule four days for
four other suitable days."

Students or faculty who are
uure abot their suitabity 'to

give.blooid are invted tao ntct
the. Red Cross nursing-departn¶ent ~
4t 431-0202.

»Please, pleas corneand dorate
blood. iThe wedlbengofany
people may d.pnd on your 4W0 Students soaking up SUJ3 sunst H Wl.

ance," saud $Soruia.

G rit*,membrsip d:rive>ïj
by JuaWbaSpemi

The. feelings of the deleates
attending the Aberta federal Lib-
eral Convention beld at tbe Ter-
race Inn thus pastweek.ndwas pos-
itive and full of hope for the future.

But tiiere is concerni among party
members tbat there is a lack of
funds and manpower ta keep up
with tbeir growing popularity, par-
ticularly in tbe west.

Therefore, tbe federal Liberals
are in the midst of a massive meri-
bership drive- tbat party officiais
dlaim will democratize the party.

Eacii riding is now required ta

recruit an average of three mem-
bers per poil (four in Ontario and
Quebec) before a candidacy nom-
ination meeting can be called. This
would' equal approximately 600
membersper riding.

According ta jean Laplerre
(Shefford, Quebec M.P.), the
National Campaign Chairman, this
new amendment ta the Liberat
constitution is a change fromttahe
past wben "backroomf boys" often
controlled sucb situations.

Lapierre told delegates attend-
ing a worksbop on membership
and fundraising that be would

sooner put bis trust inta 7W0people
at a town bal meetingto choosethie
best candidate than he would in
thre. "backroomn boys" froin

tJibéals are aiming ta double
appçoxirnately their current mern-
bership to 282,00 by the. end of the
year . ibis amounts ta an average of
100 embers per constituency.

Tii. membership drive is of par-
ticular interest for tbe Aberta Lit>-
erais wiia have in the past trled ta
min campwigns with littie fundhg
and few volunteers.

U abig economic force,
by Con H"n

Last year tbe University of Aber-
ta, ils staff, and students contrib-
uted over $440 million ta tbe
Edmonton economy.

Tlie. U of AM Management Advi-
sory Institute rec.ntly completed a
study giving a breakdown of expen-
ditures by tbe university com-
munty.

1Accogdig ta MAI, the university
itlf had experiditures of $52.7 mil-
lion. University staff spent $163.5
million, -stùdents spent $76.e mil-
lion, and visitors, $24 "Iiiton.

1 Though these figures total only
$MA4 million, MAI applied a 1.49
multiplier tbtie figure ta make tbe
total $440.1 million. The mulplier
,projects the spin-off effects of tbe
$9.4 million. in other words, tbe
"impact"> that university dollars
have on thecoemmuniky.

Allan Wawrrac, vice president of
administration at U o f A, says the
universlty amt asi aIieri as welI
as a contributor ta the. economic
activlty of Ednionton.

The. fact that the. universtty bas
the economlic impactitlhas helps to

cushion the. bust part of tbe (eco-
nomlc) cycle we're in," said
Warrack.

According ta tbe office of Public
Affairs, the U> of A employed'about

10 tbousand peopi iat year, mak-
ing it t" third lr St p4oer in
Edronton Tii.top two eniploye
are the. Alberta pwermmtand
the. dty of Wdmontoh.

Science elec tionsý
wiII be redone
by J"h Watpan

Students in the facuhty of Science
can look forward ta more posters
and electian material arounid cam-
pus for the. next tbree days - stu-
dents' council representative elec-
tions are on again.

The electiOns wer. flrst hetd
March 18, but f ive of the six candi-
dates In tbe elecdti (the. Science
Students for Action slate) were dis-
quallfied for election- by-law in-
fractions.

Trhe state appealed ta the. Disci-
pline, Interpretation and Enlorce-
mrent (DIE) Board anad won.

DIE Board decided tihe inf ringe-
ments that *Students for Action
cormatedwere not seveeenougb
tô prejudice the. etection.

"We Smtwiiat we wanted," sald
Nora Deisman, one of the. five rein-
stated candiates. "The. former
dedisiao heCÉ. O(ehNef Retwn-
ing Officer) was wrong."

New ectionsame schedited for
Ibis Frklay, April 3. Campaigning
wilil b. ýlimited tth tiilredays
prevas and onty the. original six
cnddates will b. permitted ta mun

again.
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0mw foe, Deni Ne
What cari we do toprvet ibis. Seelng tbat Canada ls a bilinguat,

sex education tim8 fr ntaking country, and that French lsa al ver
hold? Wbat wll becô?me of my kids ourdcgaretie pacs and cereai boxes,
if they leamn about the birds and the why don't you speak French? Such
bees before... wefl, befooe they are a prominenft man, you deait wiih al
ready? khndiof federal politicians whase

Ward hwr native tangue was French. Wou1-
i dn't It be neat ta learn another

Dem iM dlanàuage?-
If they learn about the bards and YVas Ume

the bees early, they'll lum have
more lime topractice. Theyll breed Dowi Yvui,
Mie rabblts. Lingua Latina solâ lingua plarum.

POUnaqm

Demi N*
What happenied ta rny hockey

teamn? With ail the talent on the
bench we have, we should be
whing the league. But Wayne
isn't flylng, Mark isn't happening,
jari is wandering, and Paul, well,
he's just there. What can 1 do ta
motivate îhemn?

Demi513
Vou could do two things: trade

the whole team for tîhe USSR
Selects. Tbat'H bath mativate themn
and'give yau a winner. Or, trade
coaches with the Esks.

Demi Nëb
Spring is finally paking uts head

araund frigid Edmonton. Great, but
l>m sitting herestudylng in a library
for a set of final exams that Is
already giving me fits of anxiety. It
feels like l'm rottlng. Help me.

Hal"

Talk ta the faculty of AS-Forestry.
They're the ones concerned with
sais, ratting, etc. 'm just an ex-
political hack.

Fête

Demi Mer
Has yaur buddy Don flpped his

id? How will 1 drink beer again?

The Tories have juit nuked us with
mare taxes. Is that in the PC creed,
tax, tax, tax?

P O'd

Demi P,
1 feel sorrY for you, you know.

You see, there is a reason ta tax, tax,
tax. But youwere neyer in gavern-
mnent. The reason for tax, tax, tax, is
Swiss, Bank, Gold.

BC, NS'get big SEED, boosts

8 Taim1 m

*1 ANý
Do yotu want ta b. your own boss?

If you am ricb lui ideas on how ta start your own summer
business, but poor in the funds you rieed to put your
idems into action, theWes a good chance you Qualfy:-for a Student Business Lban.
If you are currently a fuf-time sudent who wilîbe

returhngto school this Foul and you are Iegally ertitted
to wSti n Canada, you rmy be eligible.

Details are avoale et Canada Employment Centres,
Canada Empoymnn Centres for Students, any bronch of the
Royal Bank*of Canada, Quebec branches of the National Bank

of Cm.andeida the Faderai Business Developent Bank.
Or cal toII-fre 1-800-361-212&

> W4 UROYAL BArKPAOEROYALE
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OTTAWA <CUIP) - Econoniically
depressed provinces are the %vin-
ners in regional funding allocations
for the Surnuer Employnient/Ex-
perience Development (SEED)
component af the Challenge 87
wage subsidy program.

Though criics continue ta dis-
pute the govemment's daim that
Challenge 87s $180 million budget
is the same amount speni Las year,
on the assumption that Challenge
86 induded the eitra $30 million
spent on the national census, most
are, relatively pleased with the
funding redistribution. SEED this
year comprises about 70 per cent of
the Challenge budget.

This year's allocation reflects var-
ying regional unemployment rates.
Nova Scotia and British Columbia,
whidi posted respective unemplay-
mient rates for retumning students
lasi summer ai 22.6 and 20.1 per
cent, recelved the highest SEED
increases,of $1.49 milion and$1.85
million, respectively.

Ontario, on the ailier hand, saw

its unemployrrient rate for retum-
ing studenis slip last summer ta
under nine per cent. Cansequently,
the federal govemment dropped
SEED funding in Ontario by $4.4
million.

Funding was increased for New-
foundland, Prince Edward Island,
New Brunswick, Aberta and the
Yukon. Funding was decreased for
Quebec, Manitaba, Saskatchewan
and the Northwest Tenritorles.

Bamey Savage, chair of the Stu-
dents' Union Of Nova Scotia, was
pleased with the Increase to Nova
Scotia SEED funding.

»Ifs obvously a policy change
for the governmenl, and we're
pleased with that," said Savage,
who is waiting for the provincial
gaverniment ta annaunce its sum-
mer program for students.

'We are worried, though, that
the provincial govemment will look
ai thase (SEED) figures and cut back
on is own pragram," Savage said.

New Democratic youth critic
Howard McCurdy questioned haw

SEED money will be shared in
Ontario.

. Anyone who thinks things are
booming outside of Toronto just
doesn't know Ontario," said
McCurdy,whocited hisown iding
of Wndsor-Walkervdle as an area
faced with an unemployment rate
of about 20 per cent for returning
students. The student unemploy-
ment rate in Toronto lasi summer
was just aver five per cent.

The following are regional allo-
cations for SEED funding ibis year,
with 1906 funding In 'parantheses:
Newfoundland - $5.938 m ($5.42
m); Prince Edward Island - $.925
m ($.17 m); Nova SÇcotia - $7,391
m ($5.893 m); New Brunswick -
$5.938 m ($4649 m)#- Quebec -
$3&271 m ($38.893 m); Ontario -
$31.672 m ($3608 m); Manitoba
-$4.618 m ($4.649 m); Saskache-
wan - $3.3 m ($3.406 m); Alberta
-$12.801 m ($12048 m); British
Columbia -$19.795 m $17.942 m);
NWT - $.792 m ($.836 m); Yukon
- $.659 m ($.655 m).

I.. Available at: W ork -WorldI
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The advnced education budget
was debated Mardch2à in the
leg!siatütr. '-

The hbonourabie lP.C. member
f roM Calgary McCall Suan Nelson~,
stands up te congratulate the. min-
ister and aise te express his cencern
over inequitable 'funding of Aiber-
ta's urilversities, the U of C An
particular.

The honeurable member quotes
the figure of $88 million. 'm sure
that ine quities, If they are there,
will be dscovered bythe consul-
tant," says the honourable member.

Meanwhile a sovernment mem-
ber send a page across the house
te the New Democrat tanks with a
note. Whie the honourable mem-
ber's monotone continues, William
Roberts, ND Edmonton Centre,
chuckles over the noté and gîves
the thumbs-up te the note senider.

"il won't... make a big political
dissertation that might b. appeal-
ing te tthe people that may be bere
f rom post-secondary educational
facltes," says Nelson.

The bontourable Dave Russell,
minister of advanced educatien,
has a cup *of ceffee delivered by a

"Scialisp Iis the. next --step te
commnunlsm," says Nelson amd
cheers from bis Conservative com-
panionrs. "'They'jI grow eut ôtit.
(soclaism>, " shout the Tories.-,

Tii. honeurable member con-
tinues te express his concerns -and
the. equally honourable member
sitting behind Mr. Nelson stares at
the lights on the oeiling.

t'Som-e people that have O>eî
been eut in that cruel world and sat
and sponged off taxpayers ail their
lives... may net understand," says
Nelson.

The honourable member seated
behlnd Nelson bas involved the.
two honourable memnbers seated
te his right and the tbree now dis-
cuss the pattern cf ights on the
ceiling.

Oen 7 days a weolc
LING: m.to Fn-l1130 am.-2 pm.

Iburs. taSat. -S:00pm -11pm.
Asian Lunch Speciai: $5.95

witk this adyou will getSl-.OOoff
Lunch or 10% off &W«pe.

on à W~A

TheCalgary member finishes and
the chair calis upon William Rob-
erts, New Derat, te speak next.

Il've g tot tell you Mr. Chair-man, ifl1 had te endure any more of
the diatribe f rom this (derogatory
neun) over here, it would just make
me throw upand vomit ever the'
legislature floor," says Roberts.

The bouse hursts into a vociferr-
eus uproar.

The honourable member retracts

TRE ULTIME 19 EASt INDIAN CUISINE
An authentîc Indian chef off ers dishes

favooed by easteni Emperm sami Queens.
i-'discovex how food cmn hoan adventure.
THE NEW. ASIAN VILLASE

'7908 - 104 St.
433-3804 FIJLLV UICENSED

TRY OUR-
OOMENNATION PLATE

consiMtsof 7
exetic
Items

Employmient nid
limmo Cama

his werds, spoken in anger, anid
goes on te make a ewpoints of is
own.

"You can alwayi tell a Harvard
man, but you just canýt tell hlm
mnuch," says Roberts te a now atten-
tive legisiature.

-Soen îhough, the members lose
interest. A white-haired- gevern-
*ment member puts his feet up and
casually ignores the speech. Anoth-
er front-row membýer joins -him

and they strike up a conversation.
1"Wbere is the first Alberta Nobel

ia*ureate?" asks Roberts.
The two government mernbers

become three and continue te
ignore the conversation.

Anether page scurries across the
heuse and dropsoff aiQther coffe..

Roberts wonders about the gev-
ernment's "commitment te débat-
îng the re-allocation of education
funding."

Emiploiet
lImmigration Canada

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE 8:.30 AM - 4:30 PM

ON'CAMPUS MONDAY - FIA

4th Floor SLJB PHONE - 432-4291

JO-BS JOBS JO.BS.

LOOKING FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?

VISIT OUR -OFFICE TODAX!,

'OanadfT

4'., VOLUNTE
ACTION
<PNrRE

PAR> People, Agalnst lînpaied
Drivers need volunteers for a Po>i
idity campaigKn.

FM Edriom rak: Volunteer
York Boat rowers, interpreters,
ploneer craft demonstrators and
actors te play historlc characters A
in demand.

ViadausServices th Edmonton
Polie Department trains volunt-
eert to provide support and infor-
mation te crime victlms.

Tutom: Volunteers are needed te
hepyoungsters in varieus améas>
wtschool subjects and te help,

new Canadians, both in smal
groups ami individually, with Eng-
lish as a second language.

for these and other cha1lening'
volunteer assigniments - cali the,
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.

a Eud MW dmII
l*bIntumoisw
(kme wm Afdpa

C=' onovweaM

ICman Hoen MOn~Co
NaIO26 U lhA ibUaOula
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5 To RAPI u FROM ~E.L& ~
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ATTENTION STUDENT'S!
lnsetdin makng a possibb le *5000a dey MU ws?

Ducore àa «Tues ownuu
Attsnd a frees lnaton serninar, and lesrn oan

educational course designed te make ySu an Infemed
and successful tree planter. Otijoctlv are Io

educals, train and holp place. Free sminar wilI be
held on TUESDAY, APRIL 7 et SU,. Rossi 034 et 4.00 PM.

ýWodoehaP wlbe huldon Apul Il.
For kulhor k*rnion crd 437-4429



An-, ,explanation
foè the-Iast issue

Asycu m nou5ed,lathrdsdtoo
Ifei z Gaes not WMasue u t at e felar
the uswstndrd we have set for a quliRY piper.
We woutd now -tike mt e timUre to idaIy

IThepier w* run as a Protesi to Our mlaes
the Studets'tfUin_ for what we fei a be
IndifFerent treaimm on o ui- proposai for a salary

Toàbbefw u frhproposai ta Students'
Cauncit ltNoe r forarfirsti ncreasé in wages-
In~ four years. Sinothat thmswe fée the proposai bas
unduly meandiered tbrougb theïr bureaucratlc pro-
cess to the poinftfit silO rot being passedw.th only

ans month l f nibe school y.ar. Not ohly did we
HMn the slow process uritatin, but we were alto
dlstum*>sd at smof a the opinions expreued-towards
the work w. do, theconsensu being we are bers for
the experience anyway and shauld nat be fixated an
the émount a ofney w. make. 1

We would like ta point aut ibat we don't feel aur
demandsare unfair. As editars we put In - in terms
of min bours - re tib fui-time work. This does
not incude weekend trne losi to trackingstardes. W.
don't mlnddoing ibis as we are bers prlmarlly for the
experience, but we feel thai if ans is ta warlc effec-
tively fuil-time, ans must be -ai enough ta at kmas
lyse off the salary. This as riot bappening ai The Gate-
wayas moui ai ibseditors mmsiwark for wha adds up
to $157 perbhour.

in tbai vein, th. decision was made ta mun wbat we
fek was thefirst cost-effective Gateway, ans wberein
we realistically equated the work we did wiih the
money ws were pald. This piper wa' .xiremely ad-

heav, bxxgn adson aone.
Howve, tlmestkwe woul msa ike toapolog-

ize ta thos. wIo bave been adversely affected by the-
publication of ibe protestiIssue. This inckles valun-
teers wha submnitted articles, advertissrs, and espe-
ciaily readers wbo expect ibeir piper ta be used as a
forum for campus news and nothing else. W. wauld
1k. ail ta understand that ibis move was not mati-
vaied by spite. Raiher it was an actaif frustration taken
by tbose wbo feM tieir concerns were not -being
taken seiously.

TMfts GMeruyMrelI SWi

GatewayI
lhe atewayisdi" newspaper of the l.itiersiey of Abem tudenas.
Contents are dme resporfflbirky cfthe Edk>Cndhe. Au opinions
are sigied bydieu k r and donot neomw* r eflect the vkmôsf t4
Gak"im cNasoepy deaffines are 12 x nioona ad Wdnes-
dan b Newsoom: Rmn 282 (ph. 432-5W)>. Advertising: Rn 256D (phi.
4324M. Sudents'Union Building, UJ ofA, Edmonton,Alberta, TEC
2G7 ReaduwsiP le 25M00ThDe GaiesuY Bàa member of Canadian
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And alsofaturing: Alex Shetseni Pat Stansfield,

Thomas Olsen,,Greg Wbltingk Melinda Vester,

Dragos Rulu,, Caral OstrV, Peter J. Cale, Mike

Spindioe, Erc Smch, Alan Small, -Ian Ludwig,

siisohTIeSorne Ryckborst, Brian Martin, Doug

juhnso<i, Dan Sknner.,
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Letters..
Feminists are flot frustrated
To th. Editar:

Mr. Gafrçu Hall, in bis letter (March 24)accusing the
rganize#rs afthe International Womnen's Day March of
being sexuaily frustrated, bas merely made it evident tbat he
bas very Mutle awareness of tb. basis of tbe femninist move-
ment. Althaugh 1 amrn ot a staunch ferninist, I take great
offense ta Mr. Hml's Insinuation tbat my conceins about

pnography and rape are founded in sexuai frustration. Is
h.acsng me and other womnen of bringing ibese abomi-

nations upon ourselves1! Tbis is only ane facet of the typicai
maie attitude ibat bas suppressed womien since the begin-
nlng ai time,.and hit s ibeir attitude that womien are figbting
in their drive for equarity.

Pornogrmphy and rape reduce women ta bodies sans
minds, completely avaitable and abusable - outiets for
male frustrations. In order ta overcome "1th. institutions
maintaining power In saciety' that Mr. Hall blames for
inequality, women firsi muâst overcome the age-old attitude
tht we are irterior beings. Such a wdely accepted opinion
was tbis, ibm: womnen ibemselves ascribed ta it. We can
never overcorne tbe physca différences between men and
women nor do we necessariy want ta, but we have proven
ourselves- iniellectual ecpals. %Pomaphy, rape, se"ua
barassrnent, anti-choice l"w, etc. ere- nytaudrminP
ibis achievement, thus tbey are placed at the forefront of
oui attack. lncreasingly forceful are ibese attacks as the
crimes become inareasingl violent.

We must first deai wihb fustrated men and ibeir means af
release before we can conquer tbeir institutions and
achieve trueequality. CaaV iaiz

Agriculture Il

Election l'eaves questions...
tTéothe Editocr,

As a science student, I was naturaliy interested in the
outcome of tbeelection iast week. I arn appalied tbat the
Science Student for Action sdate was s0 rbitrarii disquali-
fied by the Chief Returnîng Off icer Greg Stewart.

The two Gateway articles by Ken Bsman ibat pertain ta
the elec.ion indkate tbat "nurerousM and "multiple M cmm-.
paign vioations reduce tao a single charge of filureto cease
campaigning. 1 learned tbat tbis change was based onh
findinof f ive.pieces ôf campaign materiai posted pasi the
deadline.

1Istili see literature for the generai elections posted iri'
HUS and Tory, yet Mi.Bsman and Mr. Stewart choose ta
ignore ibis (as does everyone eIse). I aima find it difficult 10
believe that ibis sate wouid deliberately leave a banciful of
propagandla posted In order ta sway a negligible number of
votes. At worst, it seemisan oioersigbt on tbe part of the siate;
notblng more serious lefi frorn the Iast eiection. h l is tben
obviaus-that Mr. Stewartm decision ta elirinate the slate is

not only inappropriate but ludicrous. Can Misters Bosman,
Kiapstemn and Stewart follow this logic?

I find the bias subrnerged in Mr. Bosman's articles against
the slate déplorable in someone wbo cdaims ta be a journal-
ist. If Mr. Klapstein offered ta stage another election witb
the same people wbom b.e denounced in print as essentially
cheaters, where tben do bis etbics lie? Wby is b. trying ta
make a deal? More lmportantly, why did the sdate derie
ibis deal <Wicb Mi. Klapstein insists is In theîr best ilité W'g)
and continue presenting their motion ta the DIE Board?
Didn't youak ousel tese questions, Mr. Bosman?

In the face ofsatdjouma lism, the siate does rnucb ta
recornmend iseif by being reserved and restrained. I can
îeadiiy understand Mr. BoodleîsrefusaI ta comment ta. Mr.
Bomman.

Somnetbing bigbly irregular bas bappened witb tbis elec-
tion and lis aftermmîb. (Wben bas a siate ever been disquali-
fied?) The science student body bas beard but one side of
the argumesnt. 1 look forward ta tbe slate's response ta tbe
accusations against thern and ibeir disqualification. 1 also
look forward ta the DIE Board's no doubt objective judge-
ment on ibis matter.

C. Harris
Science 111

U of A failed in public heait h...
To the Editor:

Last spring, an article in thefEdmonton journal alerted me
ta the faci that my U.S. bom mson and daughter weie poten-
tiatly at iisk for red measles (rubeola>. Wben 1 was sbunted
tbrougb tbeEdmonton Board af Heaih and tben theéiJhi-
versity Health Services wbile I tried to fonid out the risk level
for tbemn, .1 was repeatedly told ibat tbey badn't been
immunized accordlng ta tbe Aberta Immunization scht-c
dules and ibat tbey wouid bave ta h. immunized for eveiy-
thing 0i over again. Finally, I wîote ibeir Ann Arbai pedia-
trician of almost 18 years ago and requested bis iecom-
mendation. Armed witb bis recommendation ta reim-
munize for rubeola oniy, I îeceived authorization from Dr.
Predy at the Board of Health for reimmunization' at the
Duggan Cliic in October. My son and daugbîei weie thus
spared frorn long queues ai IUniversity Healtb Service this
spring ai 1h. best or rubeola ai the woist.

The current red meas"e (rubeola) "épidemic ai 1h. Uni-
versity of Albertais an example of simple public bealtb
measures amok. lbe 1964 édition af Current Pediatric Diag-
nosis and Treameht indicated ibat rubeola immunization
of infants under 15 monibs was possibly suspect and that
ibose individuals -inmuniz ed before 1971 (wben the
immunization schedule was refined) weie iberefore at risk
for red measles. Individuals in gioups, ai course, are mare ai
risk, and dding the stress of university ta ibe mix probably
Intensifies tbat risk. Since Aberta bad a red meusles out-
break in the spring of 1986, the stage was set foi another in
the spring ofi-1907. If students bad been notified In Sep-
tember during registration'of the rlmk, Immunization could

bavebee caiiedout befare the crisis raiber iban during it.
Regiettably, carriers areat tbelr mosrcontagious just before
bieaking oui in spots, and susceptible individuals are unwit-
tlngly exposed. StayinS away from the "spotty" is simplistic

I!a, '1-.Z.
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may have suffered as a reuit. If the decision not td b.
proactive was an econornlc one, it was a shortslghted eco-

nomc 'sdon - as demonstrat.d by the costs of the
cu!toutbreak. Public health meéasures, ln prierai, are

more cost affectve than crisis intervenition.
Jan .Mortemrt

"BSeck y" is'a mistake..
To the Editor:
RE: ln Defense of Home kc. (March lgth)

As a Home Ecariomics student, i certainiy do flot want to
be known as a 'Becky Homeckyi I1 feel that the label
reinforces the commari ignorance about the faculty. It
suggests that ail Home Ec. students go ta school ta flnd a
husband so that they can stay horne, produce childien,
cook, sew and clean. 1 ar nfot suggesting that people
shouldn't get married or thatwomen sbouldn't choase ta
be hausewives, but I hardly think that only Home Et.
students make this choice. Also, 1tam sure there are students
in every faculty who arenfot hereto get an education, but ta
find a husband (or wife) or just ta have a good time ind
avoid the real world for awhile; this is flot confined ta the

1 - 1 -P 7M-" i - I14
1 amn in tbe change room in tbe Phys. Ed. building. 1

would be sitting clown in frontaofrny locker preparing ta
work out had there flot been somneone's clothes lying ail
over the bench. 1 tbink they ail belong ta one person
because I sec only aone pair of jeans. 1 also see a pa ir of
runners and a pair of shorts, another pair af runners,
sweat pants, rain pants, more runners, and some weighs-
lifting gloves.

The student who belongs ta the ciothes is returning
from the sbower, tramping, water on the floor

flot found ti the »9erky 4Y Ylabel.
I 1want to trefh lts m d lnris notitUSded to an

Associuton), for 1 fée that they carry on~ many useftjl func-
donse In ~or fatcuky. t thlik. towever, dtu their persistent
use af the label »Beckya b a mistake and that th"y should
reconsider k in the future.

Suzanne McClung
Home Ec. Il

"Beck y>' is a misunderstanciin g...
To the Editor:

Wlth respect to prevlous articles concening the Faculty
of Home fconamics, 1 wlsh ta addre*the matter of dissen-
sion among students. Because crlticism can be constructive,.
1 arn opposed ta uslng the destructive methad af airing
one's dirty laundry in pubIîIeM lnstead, greater participative
action and public awareness may remedy the problem ai
negative stereatypes, regardleÈs oi onc's faculty. Havlng
been a council member of the Faculty ai Home Ecanornics
Students' Association F.H.E.S.A.), i belleve ecdimember

with every step. He quickly dnies himself off then bun-
dIes bis runners and shorts and sweats and runners and
gloves into a big tight baIl and shoves them into bis
locker. But lie forget something so he pulls everybhing'
out again, peers irto the locker, shakes bis head,
searches the bundie ai clathes and shoes be bas ln bis
arm, moving bis hcad around the bundie so he can
check ail sides, tben sboves the whole mess bactc Into his
locker, ail the white Iooking quite'confused-.

Only the dlotbes that he plans ta wear for the day lay
strcwn about now, sol1 can sit down. Thé besich is wet ln
areas where he drlpped; so is the floor'. He just stepped
inta a finie puddle with only bis sock on. He cursed a bit
and naw he is Iaoking inta his locker lagain. This time,
bowèver, I know what lie wants ta f mci in tiscre. In fact,
this timne I tbink he knows what he wants tofihd in there.

flhe Real Worid

~Audrey hmg
Hoprie Ësools IV

Relieved Riddell is, not à.judfge...
Io the Editor:

On readig Robert Rlddel's letter (March 24), 1 oeuldn't
belp feeling relleved that be's not a jiadge He seerns to
lmply that Mr. Dernîanjuk is,,uilty beforé the trial b oeveri
avent Remember Mr. RiddlI, "a defendant 1% innocent tilt
proven gulltyn"cbL

lime Rouod Cornet

Jake Grlfien hdmGpmn
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A s <cônsumedwe fetetyexpécttoo niuch frornou tobng. W.
*OwM buy tblngs YnOti took êoot),
ànd expect that sorne $ovemmrent

'rule or regulatlon is protectlng our health,
our safety, andi aur wallets.,

.bream o(n. Th ovemnrent couldn't pos-
slbly afford to test eacb and every garment
that bits the mnarket. There are many fibers,
faixics, and construction techniques wblcb
coùld bé used to make clothes. >14 bec*
combination depends on the end use of the

According to Consumer, and corporate
Affairs, today's osre smesphti
câtedtb"w we were in M%, wben the federat
governret established tlhis departrnent.titiees rnucb we sirnply do net know.
Worse, kt appearsthat.we don't gve a darnn.
At Iëast not until sornething -gees wrorig.
Then we are lookng for somreone te larne
and a cash refund.

Here's a review of some common fibers
and what is reasonable to expect:

Wool bas itcby parts called scales. Sorne,
trnes the scales are dissoved wtt chemnicals
to prevent itcby 'allergice reactions. Wool
can be washe, but not agltated <moved)
when washed because the scales act lke flsh-
hooks and grab all they can. The resuit:
shrink-city. And this can't be fixed.

SM soaks up anything, induding water
and mineraI salis. Slk wi l absorb sweat, anti-
perspIrants, and deodorants. Yurnmy. lhese
chemicals disintegrate the Mier. Cleaning
will flush out ail the degraded bits, leaving a
shredded garment: Unfortunately,mnostpeo-
pie try te blame tbis on their drydleanei, not
on theîjt glands.

Coban and linen corne frorn plants. Rayon
and acetate are aIse celluloses, but they are
synthetically regeneërated frorn wood pulp.
Celluloses have one purpose in life: te wrin-
kle. Permanent press fin"se can reduce
wrinkling, but finshing aise reduced the
abrasion resistance of the fiber. Normal wear
and tear damages the fibers and the dye
cornes out. in cotton tbis type of abrasiona
damnage is called froetig and ls vefy popular
risht nc>w with denirn ponts and jackets.
Stone-wash, as this proce s aled4 tjust
acoelerated wear "i tear an hugewashing
machieswit hunksof volcanic roc.,<Net
recommnded- for home waslwrs, they'll

chip, and dent, andgenèra#y çeUse parental

In the late 1930'm and coradnulng through
the 19%'s, sclehtists started experimentlng,
m~akln ng chains of nyhn that would
poIymetie.1ls idudedwQoç1,protein frorn
nilIk, and ail kinds of dwericals and hydro-
Catbons. Polyamide (nylon).polyester, acryl-
ilà, andi many others were discovered and
developed accordlng te their behaviour as
libres.

>lemfôr excnple, won't wrinkle.
H;we r, it aise won't absori> water, which-
bas two implications: it won't carry perspira-,
tion away from thébody, so you feetl ikeyou
are swmmir(g ln sweat; it also won't diffuse
elecfrk: charges, so now we have te deal with
static diing. After infiti success with conu-
mers ln the 1950's, polyester has niow fallen
irto disfavour. Nevertheless, it -remnains the
single most used fiber. Today it is usually
cornbined with cetton. Cotton will absorb,
body moisture that polyester won't, while
polyester will keep cotten from wrinkling,
especially wben used witb chemêicals like
fabric softeners. Everybdys happy with
polycetton except textile scientists and f ire-
fl-tes'

At the unlversitys Textile Analysis Service,
th&re's a whole lot of bu ming going on.
Tbeyt're testing the flarnrabllity of sleep-
wear. Polyester cotton blends are among the
most flammable fabrics, and cornmonly used
in sleepwear and bedding. Do >'e)u smoke in
bed?it could beabhot niht..

N14on is another popular synthetlc, used
In sportswear, blended knitsi and pantyhose.
Nylon has poor resistance te acids. That's

why yu gothrough one pair of pantyhose
durnng each fùme-filled cHEM Iab. Air pollu-
tion and acid rain are aIse great for destroy-
ing nylons. As for sportswear - nylon dries
fast, but don't buy- white nylon garments.
Nylon is a scavenger for dyes. In the washing
machine white nylon will corne out pink,
Nlue, any celour except white. The Univer-
sity.ôf Calgar Dinosaurs often wear nylon
uniforms: redand pink instead of red and
white.

Hopefully these points were lnteresting
enosjgh to help you rmmbr them the
next timeyou'reftaklnga buyingdecision. If
not, tbat' okay-too, since most stores will
refund or exchange no matter what you've
done te your clothes.

ond p.r=sonolized services. Tex deductible. Student dis-
counts. A*k abou MILLER ANALOGIES lrEST aond others.

__S 459-7261 no.b

C..Uiisir.ityofRelyno

HERE IS THE NEWS
f VOU are lnterested ln joumnallsm, corne and hear.

&bout on. of Canada finest joumallsm achools.

Dave White, director, School of Journallsm and
Communtoations, University of Regina,

Ml be t he Unversity cf Aberta

Monday, April 6, 1987
3:00 P.M. Tory Building
In the Breezeway - W2

The. echoXgo f fers a foUr-year Bachelor of Arts ln
Joumrallsmn and Communications anci la the onty

unlverslty-Ievel joumnallsm achool in
Western Canada.

The. first two years of your program can b. taken et
the Unversity of Aiberta before transferring to the.

achool for tie final two years.

-Print, radio arid télevisuon ... we'veCoct it ail.
Corne and flnd out about iM
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)ONi Sandwiches made to ordor
ualitySelection of Fresh Salads

-Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Daily Hot Speclal

c.nsed for ter end Wln.
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floo SUB

Cati 432-2090 for ait
your catering needs.
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Récent,
DIE
Board
Rullngs.
Re: Appeal of the Decisiori of

the Education Students' Association
Chief Reurning Off icer by D.
Hackel and D. Nelson Concerning
the 1987 Education Students' Asso>-
ciation Eletions.

on the basis of the evidenoe
given at the hearîng, the Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(D.I.E.) Board has decided to over-
turn the decision of the Educatlon
Students'Assocation (E.S.A.) Chief
Returninig Offaoer, Ms. J. Schoepp,
to disquallfy D. Hackel and D. Nel-
son from the 1987 Education Stu-
dents' Association elections.

The DLE. Board found that the
E.S.A. Chief Returning Officer did
flot make a reasonable attempt 10
inform the candidates of the cam-
paign'reguIationt. The D.l.E. Board
also found that the existence of the
campaign material in question did
not unfairly prejudice the resuits of
the election.

The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement <D.l.E.) Board
hereby declares that the election
was valld.

Re: Appeal of the Decision of
the Undergraduate Science Society
Chief Reuming Officer Concern-
ing the Students' Council Elections
by the Science Students For Action
Siate (J. McCorquodale, B. Chr-
umka, N. Deisman, D. Sharp., C.
DeMarco).

On the basis of the evidence
given at the hearing, the Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(D.l.E.) Board has decided to over-
turn the decision of the Under-
graduate Science Society (U.S.S.)
Chief- Reurning Officer, G. Ste-
wart, to disqualify the Science S5W-
dents For-Action (SSFA) sate f rom
the 1987 Undergraduate Science
Society election for Science Repre-
sentatives to the University of
Alberta Students' Council.

The Board found that the small
amount of campaign material
which was not picked up prior to
the election was, by application of
the maxim de minimus non curat
Iex, flotsufficient 10 unfairly preju-
dice the election. The D.l.E. Board
hereby directs the Undergraduate
Science Society Chief Returning
Officer to hold another election
Friday, 3 April 1987 for the positions
contested by th. SSFA slate. Nomi-
natons shall not be reopened. Only
those students who were nomi-
nated originally for Science Repre-
sentatives to Students' Council will
be permitted.

The U.S.S. Chief Returning 0f.
ficer will be responsible for setting
campaign lime limits.

The D.l.E. Board recommends
that ballots of future elections not
be counted or disposed of until
after. the appeal process has taken
place. This would, on some occa-
sions, prevent the need for a sub-
sequent election. The D.I.E. Board
further recommends that Students'
Council institute such legislation
for faculty and schoot-association
elections.

Respeczfully submitted,
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION

AND ENFORCEMENT
(D.l.E.) BOARD

Scott A. Watson'

ari tacer ae uirit a ,

b. requlred tocoplee ieyçar
of education and piWh,
before they f lnally eêa i.
nent teacher certificationi.

A new report, cçxummluoned b
the Ministries of Éducation andç
Colees anud Unlveeddti0 ecài'ý

mnsstudents àxmpke éakwr-,.
year honours degree, one Vear of
Teachers' College, two years of
'induction'and two years -of <p-,

preitieshp,'he tudntteaduers
would likely b. aid some portion
of a ful-time s uingtfour-
year appr.ntlceship pdd

Currenily, students cati b. c-
cepted int teachers' college afler
completlng a three-year B., deg-
rçe. They are oertlfied after corn-
pleting one year of teachers> coi-
lege, whicb includes, on average,,
ten weekS of Practice teachingin a
SUperised dassroom. Afler two
weeks of successful teaching,-they
are granted a permanent contact.

The report's researchers, Michael
Fuilln and Michael Connelly 0f the
Ontario Institute for Studies in-
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W ~GET THE

$400 CASH REBATE
AVAILABLE UNDER THE

FORD GRADUATE PROGRAM
AND FREEDOM- FORD WILL MATCH

IT.WITH ANOTHER 7'
$40 CSH REBATE

FOR A TOTAL 0F8O0 TOWARDS A LEASE-$80 OR PURCHASE
ONLY- AT FEDMFORD

SEE US FOR DETAILS
75TH &75TH 465-9411

FREEDOM- IUDMONTNJItJie
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«Meies eadde opirdoflpoli
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-** Galewey spoke to the U d
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quke famillar: besldes being Pro-
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of intellectuals, artists, andi the like.
The Prouresves were the mmu

popular of the three parties:-lbey
won 64 paulwnentary lestsin 192,
betngheomvatfr. whoonly
liad %0 By 196, however, there

Hasîitpassed its
w«erngeWvIeMPSmithUdL

in 1933, #*three voups rmerged
la beconiethe Cénédlan Co-
operative Federadon <ÇCO). SinceP ek o

laion,(Oie ebaker's Conservatvve tR aiykTèe
landslide f I1958 redd. te!e next = federal elec'.
to as.eats fedeally}, but ln seneral, tdon, in 1988 r 1%9, wIll be crucial e
the CCF /N b as taken 15-30 seats ia detemningihe balance of Cari-

in al aiten ec electiôn. aedwmparties. "We are adl
. rvical' teCCFND bhW forward taese whether

h bas poern speull <I he Wet- lasrullpi!ng ekei0<.»
It hs ben mot ppuW n Su»- The conservatioes amejWscon-

cbewan, where Tommy - tlnulng ta blunder arounti," says debate on renstating capital pur
(on e of db em ffl-- h>e*nds's. 1 igtWbody. At the sarnie ehe lsbmient, the New Democrats havi
and îts msccesot WtheLlrd i-'a percptontht ib' comeout strongly against the deati

and issucessrs .S.Llod ad eai leader John Turner, bas not penalty ai the saine time that pail
Atam- Biakeney ruled with only been in touch wltl, the country: "a indicate more dbm 70 per cent o
mueir interuptions buiween 1944 lot of people think lie relies too Canadians support it.

and-98Zmuch on his advisors in Toronto." purtiiermnore, says igtbody,1
Qtshui . eemerd o te wW be interestlng to, se how thi

rmns'W Wnkba Ed"d Sry« otl hand, ibat Turner ls the only Nors' recen affirmation of Que
196977 andHbward Pawley 1981 -) federal party leaderwitba wësten bec's special sWàus wftin Confec
and BritiufColumia (David Bar- seat in fPaient - Vancouver eration wlIl affect e populari
rett 19f3-75>, linully, thie New Qujadra.) elsewhere in Canada.'
Demnocrats have been the officiai Thus, witb every poili, the NO?'. Soaw we c~orn the quetioi
opposition in Aber ta silce 1981 ralng waxes. Lgtbody ls unsure, of the opinion poilis theielve5

What lis mmosimkble, then, is howeVer, 1 1W perfeflnor stab le ghtbady is quite unsure abai
how much the NDP bas gaineti la the grawth is their accuracy.
the opinion poils natlonally. ht has On, the one hand, NDP polhcies '*If the polis are properly donE
reached 34 per cent and is nowîlied may well be best-suited ta today's they are based on 100 per cent tur
ln with the Liberals 44 per cent aof cndiions. Despite an econonnc nouit,« Ne says. In a general elec
the aduit vote) in the, populauity bl-nIoiùtbuthe Cwoko,-uçh nnofcorse, actualvotr tu#%a
contest in Quebec, a province i cltCaaavi$a.ciàiIyAlertIÎ1nai i nuKh lower: a sigrafWWua*vaî
whose politcs the party,fothe List period of deep recession. For that may Ne "cast' by people stayinga
bail-centuy, basnt been a mnajor tesison, the social assistance, job home in protest or ignorance, ani
facor. creatIon, andi other iving-oendl- so a goverament mnay Weelectei

Polis bave sbown that the NDP's ions-impravine prcigrarsîthe NO? wth less than hall the votes
popularity b ai sa risen in other protes mnay be eactly wbat the Nevertheless, the NDP's papu
prdvlnce. Whaî is ta explan ibis Canadian voter now desires. W4rh ai indeed risen.
ie? On the other hianci, the NO? "h i-Weasier for a Conservative t4
Lighiod belleveithat it ls silil supportsstands whlch are appar- vote NUl» or vice versa, than fc

too ealy to account for the NOfs ently-urpopularwith ostCanadl- either ta vote Liberal," says Lighi
tise in, the pois and ta decîde Iiow ans. Wth Parlament about t> begin body, postulating a swing tf vote
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from the let ta therigbt ta account
for the rise.

Opinion polis ln general a
change wildly very quickly, says
Lightbady. He cites as an example
the CCF'; Iead of the polis in 1944
-folowed by only 28seatelected
in 1945.

.Opposition parties, andi the ND?
specically, usually do weII in by-
elections. Resources can Ne con-
centrateti, Lightbody says, and int-
ensive campaigning clone. There
are three by-elections comning Up
this summer.

MygSuess s thbe NDP wiII wln ail
three, says Lightbody.

Perhaps the NDP's ie is tran-
sient, perhaps it is not. Tbe New
Democrats have been Canada's
tbird party for a long tirne.

On the other hanti, pethapstheir
growth s illusory. The Liberals con-
tinue ta lead the polis, with approt-'
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A NEW CONCEPTý
IN PHYSICAL F11WESS

4$.1449743 -54 Avenue

SkWËHanOokEdNto
RESPONSIBIUTIES
-For the coordlination and publication of the 1987-88 Student-
Handbook
-Dulles lncluding updatlng and revising, amending, wrltng articles.
and lie preparation (camnera roedy) of fie Handbook.

TERM.1 May1N117 - 15July 1987
Ski"*ntTlsphon Dhctoty Editor
RESPONSIBIUTIE&
--Pasts-upand layout ail aspects ofdie publication, includlng camera
ready preparation.
-To work closely with the Slxudents' Union Adverting Manager ta.
cooldnt and layout «dvwbiing.

aRmon r.$00
TEM15 Sapin ba -30 October 1987

Houslng a&W ransport Commission
-requires 6 student-at-lage-m mes
The HuuhMWidTranport Commhsloo
-m" .. pokly rcoIndhotaSluden'Concil
concernlng houaing and traneportation concemns
-le responaible for the preparation andi mainenanceof a long-range
plan ofhous(i'g and transp~ortation for t* studients atthe U of A by thle
Sludo« nis on
-Wo*l wwlthei varlous slutient rosidences on Isues of conoern
-AnWu.Ug.tssdembwlo &Meta zonilng plans for the University ares

Ummio mbeullv OUu 2» fSludssU Union 014^@<SS)
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lex Shetsen
Jy'Pat Stansfield

and Randal Smathers
imaiely a 10 per cent miargin'over
the-ýNDP. The only, thing certain
here. is that the Conservatives are
goi'g from bad to worse, with no
endin sght.

"tis significant that Canada has a
viable Ieft-wing party, while the
Unîfed States does flot: says
Lgtbndy.

"lt indicates that Canada is far
more diverse ideologically."

Admitting his Liberal bias, Light-
body adds that he believes ours is a
much heaithier system.

As for the future, "I think that the
election of 1909 wiIl be the most
interesting one in quite a while,
certainly of the ones in the eight-
jes, says Lightbody.

vàiee*i A BOOK-LIST 0F
Ut4 NE WARRIVALS

MONTON'S AT'
MLY VIDEO STORE BAN' O K
ELIVERSFREEIJRN SBO K
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il -memories of the. dirty 30s
bWeW of vttlces, the mcd bft wsonos vary-
irig from a sad trainsat soothmng cdrch
gospel to an upllffing tiueto the Bennett
augey. Songswere accomrpanied effectfretyby a- boIinstruments.-,

The staging was well-structured and
imaginative; the players macle ultimate use
of the levels of the rugged set of wood plat-
forms. 1 was especdally Impressed by the stag-
Ing of the radio soene repilete with studio and
so4Jnd effects men on stage let and captive
homne audience on stage right.

,-he major dra ,back of the play was its
leng&The b play attempted te cover the
entire ten years of the Depression and suf-
fered fro<n its ambition. 1 feit the pIt cou Id
easily have ended at intermission - Act il

tended te h. repetitive, harping on the
-indignity of relief lines and the Indifference
*of the Bennett government; 1 became

somewhat indifferent myseif as the play
dragged en te its conclusion, reactlng nega-

*tively te the whinlng descriptions of hard-
ships and shifting restlessly ln my seat.

Fortunately, the conclusion of the play
grabbed my attention as each of the actors in
tujrn introduced themselves and related a
few lines about the roI. of their own relatives
in the Depression. The magic of the first act
was recaptured and my interest in the.
Depression which was initially insplred by
the play was once again teasingly provoked.
In general, Ten Lost Years was good enter-
tainment sidetracked by overinclusiveness.

T in Men humour shines

Jacques Br

The multi-layered, stark, asrnet*cl1eallos for variety and provis mperom
for stage business. The theatre's thrust pet-
mits actor-audnoe intlmacy. So - wt
bappened on o pening night?

)acques &W kis Mmend Weilland Lîvingin
Paris requires a tlgbr cast, one which can
portray moguishness, camarderie, spontan-
eity, pato, and contextual similitude. What
is presented is a group of four, basically
unconnected actors who are unsure of how
to use the space and who are net comforta-
ble in theïr rapport with the audience. The
mid-day4sr-tbe4Kalahi lighting of the
openlng number was hardly conducive toan
lntimate autmoshere. A cooler, more sub-
dued wash or even atmospheric qpol might
have madeeveryca o re comfortble, and
ready for an enjoyable evening of music and
Song-

For th. most part, the voices were duil, flat,
and unresonating - more recitative than
lyrical. The singers seerned te be saving their
voices for sonmething else or were afraid to
use volume, range, and pitch. The vocces
weue not unpleaant; rader, they were lack-
lustre, quantized, controltec, and lisnied.
Although the words were usually clear and
understandKable, at âimes they were inaudi-.
ble, left àut, or svaflod. On~e adthe feet-

e! sings fiat
ing that the singers and musicians had flot
rehearsed together very thoroughîy because
of checks and breaks in synchronism. Often
of a sub-operatic quality, the. acting was
intermittently enjoyable and refreshing.
There seemied te h. a hesitancy to meld song
and gesture, as ..though the one would
upstage the other. When the initiative was
taken and apt movements embellished a
song. the result was pleasant and reviviscent.

The second act, was more consistently
energetic as far as mqvenmentwvas concernea.
Voice projection was stili a probtemn but the
added dramatic elements occupied the
audience's attention. Overail, the choreo-
graphy was mtediocre and the blocking was
often distracting. Since reheansal is usually of
very short dtiration in today's theatre, the
developrnent of a comprehensive troupe-
like tightniess and interactiveness is difficuit
and, even when successful, looks forced.

The music was creatively and innovatively
directed and performed. At times the syn-
thesizer melndic accompaniment seemed

ýskechy.and unresolved, but'music was
Jacques BreI's saving grace. Richard Link and
Uinaifer Kapadia altemnated on synthesizer
and piano, and each did an admirable job oi
accommodating the singers and on. another.
The percussion was more of an augmenta-
tive for the synthesîzer than for the. piano.

If the music maintains its high quality and
1 the. singers thnow the halter off their voices

artd create the appropriate atmoq*here;the,
production would b. well worth seelng.

Abdes
lhein

tehwPkse
ftvkw by - Mah

Tin Men is a surprIsingly appealing
cemedy about some unappealing charac-
ters. Set in Baltimore in 1963, It tells the story
Of tWq alumlnturnskUdIgsuIesmeln4 &B.
Babowsky (Richard Dreyfuss) and Ernest lrii-
ley (Danny DeVito>. Both are abrasive,
unscrupulous and enough alike each other
to become friends. lnstead, however, they
meet abruptly in a miner car accident where
a fiero argument W"adeach to vow revenge.

After several skirméshes, their persoriai
war soon entangles Tiley's unsuspecting
vwfe, Nora (Barbara Hershey>. Disenchanted
with hèr gruif and self-centered husband,
she is easy prey for bis smooth-talking
enemy. B.B. vengefully seduces her, only to
fali unexpectedly in love. At about the same
terne, a state commission on consumner fraud
starts Investigating thé two tin men, threaten-
ing both their licences and theer dishonest
livelihoods.

Despite this unusual plot, Tin Men is flot
another wild slapstick farce. It is more of a
humorous and perceptive character study
with elements of romance and social satire.
The characters in lin Men could easily have
becomne caricatures. lnstead, the screenplay
of writer/director Barry Levinson combines
with the convincmng performances of weil
cast actors to make them seern fully humari.

Their motives, worries and emotions will h.
familiar te everyone trying te live the Amern-
can dream where Cadîllacs are sometimes
more important than wives. With great atten-
tion and affection, Levinson portrays the bit-
tersweet lives of two such people.

Tin Men is remarkably similar te Levin-
son's most famous film, the critically ac-
claimed Diner. lt is-se in the sanie era, in the
sanie city and even uses the samne diner.
Most importantly, however, in Men has the
samie comic ear for reproducing everyday
conversatio n. Particularly funny are the
lunchtime scenes where the gathered sales-
men discuss, among other things, the im-
flausibility of the Bonanza television series.
'No wonder they get along so weIl on'the

Ponderosa," remarks one wit, "You've got a
50 year-old father and three 47 year-old
sons."

In this movie, it is difficult te judge which is
h.tter: the clever script or the whole-hearted
performances. DeVito and Dreyfuss are
especially delightful when each is disgusted
at the depths te which the other sinks. Her-
shey, with hier quiet charm and controlled
frustration make hier the perfect foil for the
two obnoxtous men in hier life. Moreover,
even the. supporting cast comes across as
colorful and appealing.

In the end, Uin Men succeeds because of
its witty screenplay and sparkling actons.
However, ît displays an even rarer quality of
empathy and understanding. For a comedy,
thus movie has precious mettle.



KilIIng Joke' s album
offers,-new mwave Ppetry

Rdhrer Juan A lhousand SIuI
KdlngJ oke
Vh1kun

review by Drap». inSu
Bringing their brand of slow, steamy new

wave sounds fromGermany is Klling Joke.
This album is full of tangted synthesizer

sounds that etho in infinite rooms-.(oops
sorry, that sounds kinda poetic>. In fact, this is
a very poetic album. The songs and sounds
are very open to interpretation. It ail cornes
across as some sort of modern day Moody
Blues, this group having that vocal-to-key-,
board interaction that the M. lues have.'

The sôngs are ail atmospheric, that is, they
al evoke feelings or pictures in your mmnd.
The musidans rely on many syntho-sounds,
but they are subtle - they don't jump out
and club you over the head saying "Hey, l't
here and a machine made me!«

E

The lyrics match the sounds wkth their
poetry, «Phere are quite a few references to a
varlety of mythologies, especially tbegarden
of Eden which gets references in multiple
songs including "Wntergardens" and~ "RtG6
icon», and they probably meke up a few
mythologies of their own on this album. The
whole impression of this album is that it isn't
music, it's art. And it's flot bad art.

Some of the songs, "Rubicon" in particular'
have a lot of.energy while others sail along.
»Rbion i very interesting, because ît is
very reminiscent of "Rubycon' by Tangerine
Dream. If you play them haàck to back you
would swear they almost belong on the same
album.

This i a tàugh record to put a prefab-cate-
gory, so just caîl it new-wave-syntho-kihda-
U2ish-folki-art-rock. Whatever it is, 1 like kt,
and though probably many of you won't
love it, a lot of you will like k.t lherei s a lot of
good music here.

LET'S PARTY.
tHE.83E5T PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, béer i Iquor gtasses,
plItes navkins, *table covers, etc.

-7. à. quor glisses $30.2w, 100
-coffee cupa, plastic cytlory
- be buckets, Beer& Ice Tubsi

Dry le* - For Halloween, Dlcaoe, Btoý
Or» Dellv yon AIt Orers,

8M20112 SL (HUg mone 10421- WIuyt.Ave,

MEN'SKELLYGREENPOWWOWS
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GEN: W ImGen PWSui4ulVSeniertain-
nmem coeq»pndent for tht ExWsen-

mmt mmmt fra.
RGERAM dm Ror E dge maguainte

with more Ks ont i *iilê P" sth.
GENE: On "bisweeks edionof "At the

ffide 'we wlIlbelooklng ai sorno f
bend thewlorsict ut W »"

ROGMR: Thats rWhtGene, to oelebraiee
upoeng ýAcadernyAwardswe Win
b. enSldering just which awards
dbwm yçu, fi. ocomred spectator

sbudbe payig attnton ta if YOU
waUwtaok) ike you are IAfonmed

GENE: AodMore lmponantly, whkh ones
yosbdx ignore, syouwotnuke

htmistake of loo&Jng like you have
werd tastes. Wbat are we gong to
"ookai OrsiRoger?

ROME: WlI Gene, frsi we are going to
bead upnorth iochecout"heJuneau
Awuiiaards show umexdusively
devoted to Canadian musibTis year-
the big wnner 0"eypkcked w. 'ibi
Red Une' by a group namned Glas
Tiger. les àrea winner, and bas every-

ihngyueedtobe a ma«ces . .*.
GEN: R~ f.g Z hbave noehlng that

oeldprovoke neural acdvity, solk
ihouW be as .hiwlth mparentso

a dios ieenivmnd"s dutare gonna
ruhut ady .t A # ial, d* ba
greuards&showbecum k picks out

-dm rWahtpap frai'the dimnutive
~omardu'ondirowa

ROGER: Yes Gene, two ibumbs up on iba
asoie (Moie Hand Gestures..)

GENE: Nw, los look at tde juneau's big
brodthe Grarmy awards. Tisisb
anoiher efrisdaards show for

RM. AM k i: làs tesW.jùu
the sieutmfleaHo

fot * =M Howoopi Ip-
sync e sff oe uýmWbrhâve missd

on th radi bw -heu...
GENZ:Or the hal4tw rbefore at. 1

thouWa tiis wu fi great 5show too,
exeit tt i«i bographed dan-
cen trying Iolook natural weren>t
wearln tghtenoughouill- 1 hope
they g&« dwir wardro'be îogsttw next

yeýSay don't ourenuer some0of

RRom.Nsh, oe"tnib. But we mmre
asain, two dwrnbs up for the Gramo-
my's. Next, let> take a jump ino tel-
vision WWn to the Emmy's . ..

GlENE: . .. One cf my personal favorites,
because they heap the much over-
Iooked acdaim on iliose poor ignored
soap aperas. So often avwards shows
forge tihe invailveways ibat soape
can re-use t"e sme set or aIl thenew

euphmissfosexhattlhey cone up
wit. ls niceto see îhem gel Iheir
much deserved recognIian for their
cosistenproducUon vafoet

RoGm: AMd don't forgel ibat tbis awards
show can help you decide just which
of the si-coros ta watch on Wednes-
day nigh. ayho about dmu Cosby
Show, ddn'i e k. hlm?

GENE: oh yes. Rager. They déedded to can-
onize himi

ROGER: Oh, gcôod. WeIl, 'm sure we agree
on how vital thui awards show b, sa
let's look ai the Peoples Cholce
Awards ,now.

GENE: Yes, ibi show isvhry Importani iodte
entertaltviient lny as welL It lets
the accounitani figure ouitexacly
which shw«mode tde nmmt mney.-

ROGER- Good, how about lb. Golden
Gkbe award? Peronaly 1 kind of Mie
M isone. i bas i certain panahe

GoNE. 1 agreewih you ihere Rager. lEven
theugbtere wrds iem, 9" sur
hadbeatifful awads. ai why I
love kt a thumbs up. (Make Gesture,
Keepirjg Middle Finger Retracted.)

RoGR: Mei oo. Wha abottthàt new thing
the Whammles, the music video

issernTamonror smuty Moihl4aes
Ad bi ut a à<ondom Ad.)

GENE: Hi, tic. to see ybu aftr attouh
proo"ispami inssghtul epotin-
ad.,Wbere were we Rager?

ROGERr wtre conslderlns awards shows,
and we finalty reachedtde top of tht

GENE:. Oh, yes. Ihe big trtie iseif,, dhe
Academy AwaIdS The highest form of
recognitbon for uny rnovie-maker.

ROGER -'Yes, til awards shýow holdisa spe-
cial, Warm place lnu my heart Gene. t's
my favorite, and 1 wmite in ta ail thase
guess-the-Academy-Awards contests.
'vewon three pop-up toasers tao...

by mle!îpl mm
'd just like to îbank everyone who toak

the lime ta enter aur contests and wish yau
ail the best of Iuck on final exams; as weiI as a
relaxing and/or profitable summer. Thanks
as well ta Hal Christianson and Auracle,
10M 882 <Wbyie) Avenue, who were goad
enough ta donate a whole buncb o7 gift
certificates for aur weekly prîzes. The final
weekly winner is Michael Mclntosh from
Library Science 1, with a perfect ten out of ten
score.

Finally, here are the answers to last week's
(#0) quix:

1) David Bowie, in 'Merry Christmas Mr.
Lawrenceff P.O.W.) and hThe Man Who Feul
To Earih' (an alien). "

ROGER:, 'Ves i know what yaumu -
stopped watching deiilhyisby tl4ose
boorsh guys Hke Spltbèirg. Lucas, end
Carpenter after the Academy passed
tholrn over..

GENE: Well we are runnlng oui of lime
Roger, so I guess we are Sgoln h ave
ta look at alithobse awards shoswe
mlssed on the next shoyw.

ROGER- YeswelUoo" attbe enles,Tonys,
.an!%,tde Banal Farm-Boys Special

PcS, the SouthEamim Calgary Snuff
Film Awards and much, mUch more.

GIN£: We are also going té hold aur own
awards show for award shows. it wilI
ho greai. Set you nexitime. l'm Gene.

ROGER: And I'm Roger.

(Pat Each Othe On Shoulder)
fade Out, Run Crédits, Switch ta

Three's Company.)

2) Rick Nelson starred in the cast of 'Ozzy
and Harriet".
3) The Who have turnied bath 'Tommy' and
'Quadrophenia' into movies.
4) Cher has appeared in "Silkwood",
"Mask',,and "Corne Back To The Five and
Dimie, Jimnmy Dean, Jimmy Dean".
5) Don Johnson and !Bruce WiIlis.
6) 'Gimme Shelter' documented the Rollng
Stones 1969 Altamont concert.
7) Sting has appeared In 'Quadraphenia",
'Duné', 'Brimstane and Treacle', and 'Mhe
Bride'.
8) Peter Tork, Michael Nesmith, Davy Jones
and Micky Dolenz.
9) Elvis Presley 'first number one hît: Heart-
break Hotel, first movie: Lave Me Tender.
10) Susan Dey (Laurie), currently appean4ngJlà *LA. iew.

Mike's Music Trivia.
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Sather rieh
to be worrled
about Oflers
Youkno oks, 1 for one arn

really happiythat there are toagues
oui ibere 1k. iteeNlond 1Hockey

Like, whaî els would a sports
wiîer write about once the Cam.-
dii UJilvenky sports scene bas
ground ta a haft? Tbank the Ig
Guy for those frinige sports.

Ladiesand gentlemen, the Ed..

Reinemben at the start of ibis
season when tbe tulk around the
Ollen camp was about the new sys-
tem that Glus Sathe was golng ta
emPloy with bis troapi?

Alihough nobody i the Edmon-
ton noomn was talking much, didn't
it have soimthingta do -with a
more defeslveuie of play; more
lik "Let'swin 4-1 instead of 8-5"
kind of thing?

Where dd, k go? The fact that
Edmonton'bas surrendeed less
goals against Ibisyear than last says
that somethlng ls/was woring. But
why are Andy Moog and Grant
hlwrsdfl <h mtheNHLinGAA?Why
does New Jersey get six goals-andi
Duff do 47 shots?

A montb ago the. problein was
that only tb. top Mwo ins wene
shosingu conistently. WithCrl

K" eriMdulan, andi newcomen
Mke. Mollet ail playing weIll the
stuation- is reversed.

. -Qetzky 1s umping. Minor. He'I
end up-with 190 poM andi we al
know that whattmnb9 fdoesn't
produce aven any five garnes hell
notcb in spades in the next four.
Hopefully., KuniNibsoS is exactly
tbat Kent Nilison. Look wh.e
Ca&aty at6d Mkuusoi wound up
wben tbey oeunted on bm to eati
their clubs.

Mark Mtoulut as beeri hurt, andi
bas playetdqatetay between and
duwinginues while lnemnai,
Glen iumoh~a s shodereti
much a h odontesrtb
Wblcb leaves only the two coun-
trymen to llussUutbe fast two units-

bid Kunfi got té b. divlng
Saher crazy. Here's a guy tbat gOffloui of bis way to prove Don dlir-»_
rys theory that ail Europeu. are
wimps, meanwhile, bis linemnate
Esa TUdàanesi is doing exactly the
opposite, andi their'coach agnees
that bis gaine is sufféring because
of ht.

Satber's tnadeneark as a player
was to show up when things gai
rough. As the year goes on, Kunri
grows more and more afraid aI
contact. Penhapsthat's a sign -of
Sheehy féver - kinti of like bay,
foyer, yau know. Cornes every
spring.

But trading GreUdqs sraght--
man <speclally one tbiat scores 50
goals) would ho dumb, and Sather
knows t. Sa ou livwitb it.

The Edmonton QItors have tw6o
th)nigs golng for them igbî now:-
The "A KhW and the Wnnlpe

iLA. couldn't beaî Edmonton in a
seven- gamne series with Rogle
VacheshIn the-pipes, and Winnipeg
plays h tougb againsi Calgary. If the-
liane andi the Ollers meet in the
Snythelhildornon is going io
neeti a pbystcal etige ta offset the
mental points tbey'ne gving away.
1A couple of extradays off may be

wbaî they bave ta count on. Kind
of sad, isn'tfi?

Un26 years., he'ss eem;xàmn betler,,-.

Mbeta'leahnu#erfor th.ebstw e» monmCr4g DU (above> wl ho
mhsed Ogmergraduai.. hnchde BM AnseSDeis Ledul, Stee Coru
nid Ummr Turner (top bIoeon).

by N" Necior
On. week later, the tade in th.

nxxof I26 year Golden Sem
coach Cdam. Drk.is, Weil, pretiy

A coacb's coach, DrakéOs trade-
marki15th. %way bisteam, erulates
bis persoralky. Nobt iy, not
cocky, andi never reactonaty. just
20 uys àlsmale than the team

adl the. iay t'ôa national champlote
ship.

But k was't that w«y lmsT rurs-
day nlght ti, Alb6ita's openlng
gafie. of the CIAtis agdinst their
rivais from Trois-Rivieres. Drakes
team was manlpulated by a tako-
the-first-shot tean fin Quebec
-Andi what hurt thieold maste

mos asthat the Golden Ours
îook alil ofthe pat en d disci-
pline thht h. hati nurtured for fiv.
years i sine, and threw hitOut the
window.

They-were dupeti. andi les Patil-
oses conîrolleti th. hockey am
Draiwi n. nby theisnipers, le
ditin't play Golden Suar hockey.

Andt îby lm.i
"We kintiofaI lo4 our poise a bit,"

atinits Drake.1 I hink we slid back

down to whm-#WIby wéà. -But

"'If we gst off track k buris us
motethIeother tem, I d"."I

"Thatiseusppohwhng. Hopefuly a
toas there was a tesson luned

Thée fnny #M*g was4hat one of
bis flw.ear-vebsanpS, 6111 Mi
led thç team in pmnalties In diii
gune.Am ost we ewwmyfo.

'But Wus Isn the mutofllfe,
hockey hloeimlgb Is W2DDauke
must now "ookabead t ne«tym,
a, lime when b le ba hve tSU g a
toast Uv. bales. And we're not just
talklns just ordlnsry ocies.

Aiberawill las.thielrnumter
oM -e îunder preb&abesatDun
Turner gradts wMMb is Phys Ed

=ere tisAprlL The other lotss
15a hut spointinrSteve Cou-

sln,wbo basa niloJb liedutor
bis 8.Conim. des. Ws unilkety»
that ell retuin for bi flthyear.

Drake must flet a lttie kebis
friend Nlrry Peain, wbo coaches
NAîT across the river. Hie only had

. these guys for two ears, as Turner
camne froi n GM nostrtgbî
Vwatest year and lead the Bearto

tieClAU titie..This year lb. posted
a G.A. average of 3.45.

Cousins, a 6'3"» 255-lbs transfer
froiWft d éesr Colleëge, fit i weil
lmeu eras a stay-at-homeroroer,
and thisseason bowed saine good
legs In lugging the pu&k up-ke.
Witb jeif Lawson (sanie sîze> maybe
beading hornetoOntario next yemr,
that leaves Drake wiibout that
Randy Grfgg-Rick ýCarrier-Colin
Cbisbhl-type delenan ibat he
bas enjoyed intdiepast.
*Up front ie losessthreeto gra-

*uation, but at toastlie got five fuil
Vears out of thern. Denis Leclair,
Craig Dill, and Anseil ail played out

season wth 26-4268 in 41 games.
libe led 'tliem i scoing Last year
too, on thie left sie of the Bears'
Mobst consistent Uine over the last
tlm semsons with Day. Otto and-

Jack (Buzzi PaM"c.
Leclair bad bis best year as a

Grolden Bear in '8628 with 41
points in only 36 gaines, and bell
be missed along with the feisty
Anseil as twd leaders on this teum.

But as lhe bas donm for the lm s5
semsons, Clan. Drake prepares for
anotber year. If you can bellsve kt,
the winnangesîcoeach in North
Aican iverst h ey seenis

sti _0hve îometbing to prove.
Tbe way tbey lost dmhalst one just
doesn't sit nlgbîwkth hlm.He liststbe reasons. "1 was parti

&h os.adPartie that lu wmnt
good for univeril1y ockey. It *a
not vers'.weti ployed,-%Mdit was

ing grace, it was that the ase
wasn't on national television.

"A lot of ihings t=hat are wrang
*itb hockey îodlay tokplace- out
there," lh. said aoftbe47penaky, 94
minute fiasco.

lHe says that ItMfifiwiate that
the Wotld Universiade Gameswére
thein higblight cf the season, flot
that th.y weren't great, but loslng
ai borne In the CIAU'ssticks i ycur

1specalIy the way tbey lait.
And ClareOrake doent want to,

he. im)emberewd thatway.Loqks
Ikew w 'ee uuck with hlm for
another Seaon.-



Mark Spect~1

SAWETI*E PANDA - Cal Grss
Pë*tTheré% -a move afoot to

*lCh the, Puui.L Né me wo-
mons teams ut the U of A? 1 know

tdat one ciilcof mine woumd sy'
tur lm. Qwumy aeady lmmesby

dhiwtbu ýdon'îft, Ws not as
badasitemm.Youreadssrpo.
ter flot heard wlnd of AUdsUOW

plans todrpeb naue .Pand&s
fromibr ghs quadi&M an uugo

iB fr of the tems
*From a marketing miandpolm i

woul delnmel*ae hitewfor
me, s«me P.L tff e asdkla
who says dh . nfiafly broht k
up ai a meeting Lws May. -Nothing
really materialhzed wit ,»' e
admieL Hl bng leupain ibis
year. You can Ns point

=nuhwr.wfahraingto
always remember the girls too. Ban
on the othe hand, if youve ever
been to a Puuodm NW* iIai

t GOT THE SUN, 1 GOT lTE
S"N, AIN>tNUfllIN' GONNA

fiOVE ME NOW - The GeMen
am 600 mm aklou moed%

lmsatVhlà WWte fr b
season. Haky09has signed onas
the ibird corporate sponsor in
Mhhetaiw sb, if yoiwl' Huky

bone dates tbrough their many
ouiets, bringing to îhree the'

nwnber of seriou backers that
Athleiics basAlong wlth Coe and

FW uieT ai.Tbey're- looking at
twp Frkcay nigbî dates and two
afiemoon gantes. One wallt N the

%mhe "o l(probby on 4 Satur-
day>, while the rulmm ht ave a
game boolced on. another oftihe
Fridays- akoous Nn--if >u'oc
ognized the author of tbe Sun andt
Sand hmeas bdlCrulidin-a

UuwI tbaçc9 ad, you wna free
dlpofiheo- ý em e. dt.oexl
leciable a I ai iemswySo
d&)

PUT ON YOUR ýSTRUTiN'
CLO>THES AND BELLY UP TO lTE
FANCY EATIN' TABLE - Tboyll
have dhe pot pasmers out ibis Friday
ai Colo NIi, ithe annual awards
nlght for ail of the teams thât wear
the Gno and GoId.Lb.h dinner
and dance wiIl Ne held aitbe
M ,os-l huaand should praduoe

sme interosîing resulis. Brave
predictions:T..Y- v mcyG@b
for the maowa tropliy (outstand-
ing female) wkth Hmnaeaamalose

Male)withmke Swlk(bas&t-

«o Dhw, ad rdmntct, and
ProAS in 'thee nning. Put your

mon.v Oh Kornak.

DON'T QUOTE ME ON THIS
BUT... - AnamelemsGolden Bear

TobhRkisn A oeupi of ut were
' yi n h desboevatr thegamne

ibat ifîtis re juniors there prob-
ably would have been a braW
tbefore the gamne even staited.

Maybe thai would have been Nemi;
a least we could have gotten out
our frustrations and played orne
hockey.- M You haie io say i, but le's

BANDWAGON LEAVES IN TEN
MINUTES, TEN MINUTES - C4et
ready for the yearly binge by due
Olmto get the citybehind their
run (crawl?> îtowards the Stwnly
Cup. SteveKaourIks, Oilers- P.R.
guy and ex-Golden Bear hockey
guru, wam seen Monday circulating
gint index finger hands with tbe
bg 0on it. The themne will Ne-
»We're stili numNer one" in hopet
of gaining the support of a ciy iat
is already rallying to Ieap off ibe
bandwqgoo. People are warning
thai the LA. UVg are going tp
knock Edmonton offffga iort of a
deja vu.Nflmeethai ifyoutink
the Kings can beat the Oilers four
oui of seven, you better start ibink-
ing about Jumping on. ibe wagon.
Yeah, ihat one.

The Nsa mlank Of canada 's
kg hasecoend ,aWman of

faa fa doy" coneust. Te
oe.tta u opn. bdauCanaditn
resm nahbitat. diea alof 15
Md 19. lbe grandO pem im whit

bm dit :MepoboedgChuaof the Doerd cf aNa"niBank of
canaa ba day.

Apin mis yeu. dit cuanwU lit aid
l.in mips mi mil o f wkttn

oiiraul cm-emkIon. g-Winters mi be
d"nmbya joie

pm*Ipmm ssenifa yped cana'of a

4ewaudioglCanada bani,
1 là,~ Mit4 c h miton m

tfoWh*iaM&*klwk1eesyudpd
&ettbou lltesdg M bW ralned
and dio*raudirm M lia wwd to fme
mwu aeJMy for di ecnd Suu cf
lhaccauut digm smd-flnals cf

diouimpeddous. lw im
selItwlaim ildm ob kaMd

sow i U.Ê'. lioOfflct c.Jumi24

Cla e CpCeB"Mr w)"10 miedi diajm.

L w ba. wfg o~imm Ofhe
Ba" 09 ithdoi a&* Of caa&

f«ra 4q, thewm zeWhMt r<dit
fBin amonuRuS reem ourn

i" MMoulnof CamIa (wm1
Mm.00) ofis $1 .2W0aMd ffl Mi

Tie man oasFdxunai>' 23,1»7
and essq mlu* be ractfed bygShtBmnk
à#wIbsWh~4Apg I12,198Z An

ecty foret and b mcédAmm cat b
awdesci mididit meuy for die bs

PMuAL Crom

Am(m <un o*m ltfltIfl): LAIGt>AROF cE vNM

IMU OF . MiAnO IMUmitYOefimm5JBteUIVMoffl*Y

NATIONAL BANK OF CANADA'
I

juihé ijU i uefi i u 3k srm

AT TH FE JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can mrsc for yourself why our whiskey is so

Assonasyou sip the waterwex
wyucan tell it's

scEtthig special.
Tbat's becauS n flows,'

r ad ionfre
rom aimestone ,t

springiocared decp -
under the ground.

wAt Jack Daniel
biefflkr', wie ' edch"siron-free
iaer since our.founder setded heme

in 1866. Once you try our whiskey,
%w believw, you'l know why we
always will.

* t t..~ -~ -r

p



Socety: m.es730 p. onwardi, Thurs 'e chess Club. meets every M4on- Zeryant Resat bôuqde -Edmonton' Y
daJry l4.*AU upieMtweIcoui.» Ï n Thursday 4 pm. Roon 281 Cab. trgst énd most eting selection of

~ 1'.- fine <pialty, dsle lddmg

8 lunch Tues, &Weds.il arn. - 1:30 GAtOC: Gay Awarneu Week. Dipa i laacs efauent" cnàHn uSqA MLI
:31pin. Heriqae t.ounge, Athabasca FWt. in aiIry touhfge, HUJS, Wed - Fr. ceoki,0 student discont UM rW. AU ubec l4Crdu 11,t-i Veu

(ar Club: Soul travel discussion 1artelc, Gçlu Kal: Canmpus Club MAsS.A.: Graduatlng M&nters - sub- - 104 Street. 43-8566 9. bur W"b* w
5 - 6:30 pmn. The Gallery Lounge, weform new memb m on. 7.30 - Mit naies to sue lWjesarnlne or leave ________4_2-____

aI.9:30, Rm. ISBA, Wed. 6:iO - 0:.30 namnein office (MCS") by ApriIO. ý "hanWtWd
Dkwx)odW. Vnuna Exe*dl el beaciv ths .a hg Am-sla"

Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy: Pers-
pectives> - Welcorne to lest Supper
Mieeting of Scbool Vear. 5 pin. Medita-
ton Roon SUB 15M).
AMIL 4
u of A Mensa: Testlng session on cam-
pus. Do you qualify for Mensa mcm-
bersbip? Info 962-3315.
AM411L..,
Campus Rec: Mixed doubles tennis'
tourmament ý9 arn. -4 pin), Universty
Pavilon. bntrDeadine: Aprili1 at 1 pin.
Green Office.
AVRIL5
U of A Chaplains: Ecumenical Worshlp
in Lister Hall - Gold Roorn 10:30 a.m.
Welçomc.
G94FAL
Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays,6
pirn. "Salt Shaker lBo. Sci. 4th F.
Launge. xpand your SONdierstandinSI

Tac Kwon Do Club la presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rin.
030F.
Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SIJI
158A Meditation Rin. AIl are welcomel

U of A Flylng Club: Ever wanted ta Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $20,
Roon 030P SUB.
Navigators: llwrs. - Thie Navigators:
Blnne6-Gprn. ($3.00ýlbfrtudy&830
pin,, 10M5 - 89 Ave/ Kevin 439-368
Sam 435-6750.
f<O of A) Science Fictio & Comic Arts

U of A Fricng club: new mentoers
wekjmwe. 1t' escrirnel Hmnk 433-3661.
Liberals: Interested ln Fintance? We are
looking for individuals to àrnalyze
govemment poticy. Ph. Garrett 433652.

The U of A Wado-Rytr Karate Club: is
always wecoemlng new members. For
Inb contact: 030K< SJ8.

Campus Recreation: sign-up taday for
campus recreation NCI classes - tac-
quotball, badminton, squash, welgbt
training. 432-2555.
Narcatics Anonymous. Can show drug
usera how to get free of the habit.
424-55M.
Investors' Club: Computer and Soft-
ware! Investors' Club office Bus B-04.
loin oui .mocl-marl;et game! I

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity: former volunteers interested in
newslettcr phone 432-2515, Icave name
and address.
Musim Students' Assoc: frday pro-
gram - prayor 1 pm, SUB Mediation.
Rm. -talk 7i30Tory 14-19,
Society Against Mind.Abuse Club:
Volunteers necded. inquirers visit sue
030A mon, .d 2 - 4 pin.
Undergaduate Science Society- corme
inand try ourgourmecoffée. BioSc-i m.,

-tf'ô-I"* Club: Ski Sunsblne April
27-30Z- $15.00 Seatsselling fast 030-

lrheevs U tie to prepare
1 clumana tartlnc Now!

GliladIRgm dpEpgUnmouiWmCad. GM Tha cuiuiA drp

JUNE8 JUN, auh yaomsBE 87a,..Whl Culu.uUd oaN Ani87

ca 3-1396e

summer and ail ftext year. How about
you? Ph. 432-503 Bus 3-02.
Universty Women's Club of Edmont on
Scholarshlp 1987: #1.000 Academic
award to any graduate student. Appika-
tions:.îRm. 252 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line: AMrI 16, 1W0.

2 bedroorn house, garage, available
May 1----, located on 85thAve. & 1001h
St. $5W0month utilities included o.b.o.
Cati 4n.-294~
Basernent fyite, Millcreek ràvlne aieà,
closeté I a;WA and downtown. $199.
pet month, 433-998, 469-25U
Fermae ta share welI kept borne wlth
one anather. Two bedroomt avallabl
upstairs; washer,,dsyer. Cati Renatta
433-2730, ater 6
Raommate warted tasb"e 2 bdrow
haute 15 minute walk froin University.
SM7.0/nmtb. Cali 4384193 or 43&.
6w97Carde.

One way tcketto Toronto (mae). April
2th, 1987. Phone, Dae- 434-%60.
$1300 Make at.offer.

77 -1 Car for Sale: 1M0 Dodge -Charger.
Automatic, sunroof. 5,00. CalI Bob

Avold the Sprlng rush! bdt w loolng
for friesh, ehergetic peopleto joinhlm
crew in te upton-dng summonr. VVhb a
brand ,ne« menu, t" sumrcf4987
looks ta be a fun-fll lî en! Plme
apply bn poumonat £ad's Culgary Troll
bMw. 2-5 prn.
Marbles- Edmntonn'newemt and ma
*cclting Restaurant k now bulilding a
strong staff for a busy summer seasori.
Wée aie prosentty taklng applications
fromhe genergyachlversfor the posl-
tbonsowabt/w#r"wisad boiteses
Wanted: Modela, artit, designers - Ze
Store - Cal! Sandra 428412!L
Gerran-spealng day cahtp leaders
requlre atMII Creek and Whlemudi
Aus. 24 - 2& Apply tmmedlatel ta

Roommate <M or F) May vuI7to sept.
1/V. Shure bousewth 2 people, 5 n.
to camnpus, waaber/dryer, garage. $=3
poui 1/3 utilibtes. 439-2M21 ater 6:00

NFLCA Certfled Ftnets Instructors
nèedied ta îeacb damses durbng our Fdl!
Pogrant.Please apply in peron tothe
Campus Ftnessanad Ufestyte Office
-(Von Viet Centre iRe. W-9%» between
1130-1330and 1530.-173). InXeriews
wu be held inAp4, pror to the end of
exanis.

1dam). John 487-4052 after 5:30 p.m.
Modela requred forhaircuttlng cdasses
at Havlngton. Cati 424-9M30
Ater isid lc.arqver wanted for twin
gîda age 10. Duties indlude preparation
ofdinner, laundry andllgbt ousekeéep-
lng. Excellent sou". Flexible houri
(cdose ta U A. 438-1004 evenings>.

f ApxlI 26 to May 3)#,W (April 26 to MaylO)
Grab yaur biknis and beaclilt sbecam t% irna e taIoihtie OOWNHILL

RIDERS Jin searchslsim. tand gooti Me.CoWlet2.eOeendtexuns. rlax on
the beach. hang ton, anid SMet mg*sITVuIWurierw9 abOnUS bronZe ta

On. orMmoweekpackages avallable. Gondtrmswlh greWfpeMplinftsunand
pa b y a i OieSoulh Pacbflc.Sowtacnuxp onhufcpicladvtire

§u. - IHawaiilbase IL!
M th emperaturea in the 3YC fange and the w« wPcfuc oceen * uSown Bvf *me pace.

Hawam tgunihep~ ewayto er à cana"d~an w*if f " alo 9"youtebegtnnamund ai
Seba or Pigeon!1

F . - NawraII hâsIl AU!
Pooaide daiquWm pres, teni. boome cniae. beach vollebail nestri. pub crawls.
sai#ng. snorlellg. gof. upse-down aioriel sholenpara-aâM Wg. wuing. and maies
and miles c beaches!

Onie hundrmd plua fAbetas besl - ready Wor tin in *1tsi 1 AWo r a Waro. a great
way Io have pot ns t br m pople.

SuperDeal- Y& Rkks Haie ftL#
Enj oy n.w»kin htHaWa b fr Olei y$599 Or tWO W.kS for $150 ae. &This mSunond

beah safari packag e naides 7 or 14 nlhts deluxe acconvnodathn n h WaM klcb ctd
nuwunt n tamOebeachudtie hot Hawm l lepmtL mwseturn m"tr. pound antr.ps

many speclaf R mdert ve.

*15 depoSît due inmmediately

Tho but bech partyEVR is going
il : tobe, in éHawi thipMay Don Ymi8

oW... contact the Ridera for more

infonnation!
' ptaireDSETDwnhil Rideî-s

t122- 142 Street
14122

typing -19M 82 Ave. Reâhfbt
rates, 4324414.e vef*rW4%Gt3».
Typ Ne&owe re m eonale

st Alâr o&Ca Arene 49-M&
Profesol tWng 5.2/05 pge.
Somwopre oPoig.Px43!kM8
Word Prooesng: Reports, Ruflus,
Grapha - $'pg - 474.7344.
GarneauSecruitarlalServices, No"l
Buig, 3»141095Otre,43941fl
Typng 'Word meng Spedalllng
in Terni Papeun u&MdThrnes.
Word Proouln & TWW Servime.
Theses, terin papers, resumes, e*cJev
grilng proead. EditingavaWibl.

- v49onWod - ftin ofes-
-oaityplg service. Proof-read. Re-

par ,wempqper, theses. Frenich avait-
able. 244r tuamond onlvMmnpapers.
LMis McMahon 4M-2351.
mlllwoods Mgpng, reasnàble rates. Cati
Marilyn 463-2511

Prýessona Wordproig -$.S0
10W1 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.
Word Prooesslng: reports, theses, te-
sumes, $1.9Vpage - 429-909, Week-
ends - 464-1259.
Prfftfugofai Word Prooesslns <Typlng
Services, Terni papers and thoes».
Plckup and delvery avallable. Phone
Chris daes 42o-535 or evenlng 473-

Word Processing, proa readlng. MMs
iTheander 465-2611
Typng Services Availbe $l.SO/pg.Ph.
lune 4&3-0617.

Laser Printed, word pracSsng, when
qualhy and priSccunt. Ann -462-2033.

Word Procemng Roasonablo Rates. 1M:
4394M53 evenlnp).
Efficient typlat available. North Fast
Edmonton., 475-43M.
Typing, Data-Prote%**n, fast, accurate,
plckup & delliver. Phone Chris 968-SM9
Sundays, eveninfis. 438-5550 9 - 33

Supier word Pe<Oliver Areà) - teuin
ppers, thoso etc. Rates negotibl.

Give your papers, theses, dlsplay mate-
rials the professional look wth Yeset-
tlnganid grapbicý Rferit eut nos
and Lyewrler Plus or let U's do the
work foryniu. Cost ls onniparable ta
wordprocessng., SprintLamrgrgaphc,
032 - 10M0 - 81 Ave. Phone 433-2234.
Typing/Word Processns Rush- lobs:
Reasonable Rates. #101, 10130 - 101
Street. Ph. 429-4"9.
Word Processlng, reasonable, na
Ba1 nnie Doorn, Tel: 466103
willlng ta do typlng/word pro&essing
In 'My own honte daym or ~vIlngs.
Quallfled stenoWraper. Knw mA

eom. Mimae 4814»41.
Word ProSwlng. Eeventh Hour Busi-
ness Services, -1203, 10132 - 105 Shoot
424-8815.
Quality Typotg on IËM Selectrlc ic ol-
rienced In APA workproofread 110-
/pg. 450-3935.
Tenu paper,S1.Wpau. Ihesis $%Ihr
433-3272. Hlgh Level SetasatSerice
Remrnte - at reasonable rate. Done by

BOOGIE ON DOWN BEACH BABES AND SURFDUDEF fraudns.Ct Wl.

Edank
sern,1
Hub M~

le

1 43&3443.m



lb K-1S. NWsics 2V- 1hhpe wmnyaur

HIppi thday fig kouasham . Ille, hc
ippmaddâi i Oéa "aid Ph.
C..- VWlngmx ebudohm vto

wait9vwk? %e a baby an rg
sho you hot dmes hi Rutheford dur-

weiunu The skie Dont
g. à ieGdgktoo suood kf i.W

know weyou am --Il
Mmi Eyed Ulquard. M«ton 69 bus.
Mardi 19. lI w -weaing a crean
»«m y-yWyour oonaiy.Writ

piel aeah vdWahela- D.

Whm ar am doqi" ahrUniverslty

knwM 9for wmweek oran
*xtr$l5Dfaweeks IpAm 15U.ax ant

swuke dargeySou oinuswfor tome
Fun htinmSun. Is there a betier way to
unwbid ahera long. ugh year? Cal
45102 for dotaks
To t1i culy antisandy knWign M S&5
WoukIMe k fo r s é oq mon.

k&id:Buneâ maidem ý

Tarzan: You swlnging ulm* Boy. Oh
you're right iL up for mSain Mlicro-meay Neand Phâonmodn.Seeao
M.Wj. se My Obdple. ApWoelm.
l,IWTA ith one orangeshosal tlk -
and noc actiais
Mademoisele R.S.: Voly-w cou-
chez avec mai smn la Imm. plei? te
daWim bede venauies.
SL Frs Dy -Ilhanarofdm pmm
saisi of -de"t by wInuh>ws Hams
RdWv% McAC

Mem Gol Se" wu hu tlm sw
Lois ricly, Ma » hnm r wer PianL
Reward o&ed pk 4-S100Ouam
meMWý -

Lame Ihuuday - Radio S9ac EC-400
ft'agrnabeCkltr Reward. Phi.

Tan, 49-25&
soteéonm Mum hai een someM«nl

Peehep mel [me hhunday, Mach
26, between 11:1) aanid 9:30 pm,a

vidisbrte it the le&h aidmoual
yelaw <wlmhbladà laoien andi a oe
alumbnum case arrier> Kuwwahara
bbgnfefmdmiueieraoe

of FineAn1 Ineeduham b" lke ecal
Campus Securty or mie at 4el-02
Lame whW tbeacd and cotaiekh

seim",a, cal Toni 435-56E
GOukiehuglue r pe ring. Two Siem
ax! un pkih seone. Lam an seamnd

DeoSrm". Retvadoffere&phone

Pauida U00: fouàd >yw Batik Cuai
CA9 &mnksigMàdilasPh. 4vG564
ak fSr Gerâlt.

To&, %bn* 3% 1W

HO ORAY !
American ]Express miakes it espedally asy

for Graduating Stucknts to qualfy for the Card! ç
Now, before youlecave school, American Express
lets you qualify for Cardmenbmhip under
spédal criteria.
American Express betieves you, as a graduating

student, have a funu= to be proud of. W'd like
to bepantof it.

Soý if yi6u maregduating t"i year and have
accepted career-oniented employmient at a miini-

num annual salar of S$10,000, we have created
specia acceptance standardJs for'you.
Fedhaps ou've thougt of dbe Amierican Express' 1

Card as the one you'd like to carry some day.
But the truth Is that NOW inay be the most lafi-
portant turne for you to have its benefits.

Why you need the Carti now
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you i Kve into your new 11fr. rIni most

cases it provid.es you, not js
with a listing of mendtrs
but with actua duplficate opies.
Recoffd-keeping becomes easy.
And, since It is not a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get in Cover
your head. You pay your blin M llach
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -
and tak advantage of our special Graduatlng
Student Criteri.
Look for the special "lbk One"stands on
bulletin board. ..and take one. Or cai thisý toU

fteenuinber;.

i ._8OO.3879666
* ~o~d~6ia~

Caç¶1V>msioeExpbnCeed 1Wm. 67AI Mhsree . ne,. eE.prMsComnpmnyeteownev of ietrmark(e) beingusod by AmercaiExprmessCanaa, tnâsesreg5sred use.


